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PERSONAL POIflTEKS. ISotes from tbe Organ
Mr.' W P Barnhardt has secured a

site and will build a dwelling soon.
Mr. Jas; Long, cf Taylorsville,

following hate served in the differ-
ent offices, viz : I

As President, Mrs. Mary E Brown,
5 years, Abbie Cox 2 years and El--

' Just Received at

CANNON i FETZER (s

O N E C A K - ILO A 'D

of the

ien Holshonser and Mrs. Ellen Cox
one year V :

As Vice-Preside- nt, Ellen HoU
shouser 47ears, Ellen Bost and Katie
leaver each 2 years, Mary E Brown
and Abbie Cox 1 year each. j

. Aai Recording Secretary, Katie
Beaver 2 years, Mattie Holshoueer,
Joann Smith, Lizzie Kluttz, Ella
Klnth fTnrriA Miller TNlon HnU
shouser and Eudora Bost each 1

yer.
As Corresponding Secretary, Katie

Beaver and Mary Holshouser 2 years
each, Ella Kluttz, Ellen Holshouser,
Joann Smith.Daisy Kluttz and Mary

Lee Miller 1 year each. V

As Treasurer, Camilla Kluttz andv
Jennie Fesperman 2 years each, Ella
Kluttz, Katie Beaver Joann Smith,
Elizabeth Fesperman and Ellen MiU
ler 1 year each, s

Daring the nine years of our exis-

tence the following have been elect-

ed as honorary members, viz :

Messrs M A H olshonser. John
Holshouser,V Calm L Miller. John
Brady, William Beaver, John L

Rollerfamous Tray
TRUNKS

TravelingpBags
and

ValisesMiller, L W S Bost, H A Hols- - He will return to Nashville tomor-house- r,

0 Brown Cox, E.bert W rovr-- . -
Oox, Wilhe Jdsey and Adolphus Messrs Herbert Cook and Eli GANNON &

HEADS OR TAILS ?
' Like throwln? up a penny and takingehances, is the Indiscriminate selectiDn b

Mrs. James G Gibson is visit-
ing in Salisbury. I

Miss Ruth Caldwell has re-
turned from a visi t to Salisbury.

Mr. Cramptonj of the Charlotte
Supply Company, is in the ci .y.

Mrs. George Duval, of Social
circles, Ga ia visiting at Mr. L D

'Duval's. ;

Mr. Hope M Barrier has gone
to Misenheimer s Springs to attend
luV piuuiu.

Mr. H L Freeman, of Lexing
ton, is in the city. He will oyer- -
nam me engine at the Fenix flour
m,ll.

Mrs. A E Lentz and children
Viava rptnrnfirl fcrt flip r?t nfrprn
visit to Mrs. Laura Moss in. the
country.

.
Mr. Sid Lud wig came in from

Charlotte this morning and has
gone out to his home at Mt. Pleas- -

ant t0 8pend Sand?yV
Mr. and Mrs. John D Hatchett

and children have returned, from
Creswell's springs, where they have
been for several weeks. -

Mr. T F Poteat, who ip employ
ed in a business house at Nashville,
Tenn., ha. been visiting at his old
home in No. 4 township for a week;

Goldston left for Rocky River
Pfln& yesterday afternoon and will

aiwnuauw upuii i,u? pmuuiiu
dance at that plade todav.
will return tonight.

Fresh Deviled
rrabs
Qyster:

AND
Columbia River

Salmon

Ervih & Smith's
GROCERS.

ui " uuuBOui,XIlu. tllwuiuu nao uiivcu iu iuo caouuvhd
coach in the inauguration parade,
died Friday night in the White

h"0"00 otauico. io a ouu
al loss.

We vv'is'i to taction all useiz cfSiui.
-

Liver Regulator ca a sabiect of the dei-e- J

interest and im penance to their hl'iii
Derharps their hvts. The solo proprietor.
and makers of Simmons Liver Kt-iUm-toi

Tn that r. arft often fVreivrd by
buying ai:,i tukiiiH son.o mtaxiiie ol a

Sm fflavou that unless the moid-Regulat- or is cn
the nackace or bottleV that it is not Simmons

lijiver xveguiator. ro one eise maKcs vi
ever has made Simmon Liver Regulator, 01
anything called Simruona Liver Regulator,
bui j.HZeUin&Co , andnomedicmejnao
by anyone else 1j the .same. We alone can
Pu it up, and we cannot be responsible, if
3ther medicines represented. as the same do
not helo vou as vou are led to expect they

H.' Bear this fact!well in mind, ifyou have
een in the habit effusing a medicine which

vou su pposed to be Simmons Liver Regula-
tor, becanre the .name was somewhat like
it, and the package did not have the,rvord
Regub jor on it, " you have been imposed
apoa and have not Jjeen taking Simmons
Uver Kegulator at all. J The Regulator has
been favorably known for manyjears, and
ill who use it know how necessary it is for
Fever and Ague, Bilious Fever, Constipa-iio- n.

Headache, Dyspepsia, and all disofderi
irising from a Diseased LiYer.

We a?.k vou to look for yourselves," and
lee that Simmons Liver Regulator, vhich
pu can readily distinguish by the Red Z
m wrapper, and by our name, is the only
siedicine . called Simmons Liver Regulator

' J. li. LLIN & CO.

Simmon r..lviv nemulator.

FUBNITTJRE for the season. It presents the latestideas in style and .finish

who has been working in Southern
City for some time, epent last Sun- -
day night with his cousin, H A
Cruse. ;

Mrs. Lovina Beaver is suffering
with erysipelas iniher face. .

Mr. N M Barnhardt, superintend- -

ent of the County Home of Caba-r-

res, was visiting his son-in-la- w,

rT.i; nna'A -- '"Bin l.of flofn.,
Mr. Barnhardt is a jcleyer, genial
gentleman and we are always glad
to have him with us.

Mr. D M Boger, our popular mer--
tjhant, is all smiles, not bn account
of any great success in business,
neither is it because butter is selling
at ten cents, but-becau-

se he has a
1ti i

new clerk there is a little girl at
his house.

Communion meeting at Organ
church tne second Sunday in July,
preparatory services on Saturday be

fore at 2 p. m. ' I
-- Mr. James Yates has rented the

Allison Bost farm for next year.
James M Hipp goes on the Harris I

Bost farm, near Lower Stone church.
The anniversary at Orgnn church

last Sunday was a success in the
full sense of the word. The' sermon
in the morning, the addresses, recN
tations and the music were all very
rnocL Thft ppnretarv rpad thft fol- -

lowing report, showing that though
they are few they are in earnest :

The W. H. and F. M. Society of Or- -

gan church, Rowan county, N. C

was organized by Rev. W K Brown,
July 7, 1888, and has been actively
engaged in the work from that day
dthis. The fifteen original mem- -

bers who met to organize the Societj
were, Susan Bean, Ellen Bost, Mary
Bost, Mary E Brown, Laura Hols- -

houser, Camilla. K!uttz, Maggie
Barger, Katie Beaver, Bettie Bost,
Ehzibeth Fespermar, Jennie Fes
perman, Ellen Holehouser, Mary
Holshouser, Ella Kluttz and Joann
8mith- - .1Since that time the following
named .ladies have been received as
active memoera ana nave served lor

-
a

.
longer or Sorter period of time,

Tlz:
Dovie Holshouser, Eva Ann Hoi- -

ouuuoci, tciiuic JJcayci, JjUov, I

Laura A Miller, Maria Cruse, Agnes
Heilig, Sallie Faggart, Mary M Mil
ler, Mary A Miller, Margarette Mil
ler, Ellen Miller, Rebecca Bost, Liz
zie Klutlz, Ellen Cox, Mattie Hol- s-

houser. Carrie- - Miller. Marv Lee
m;'i- - nu. iri-- u. i:.Tri.x,xitici, v,.aia xx.uti, uiay ixiuuz,
JMien omun, Jaaora I508t,- - ADDie

Gotten- - Beaver, Beaie Denny,
Klutiz, Mattie Eamhardt and

Lnn Crnsp. ?

Of these 44, one has died, Mrs.
Dovie Holshouser, 9 have married, 2
have ceased to be active members ;

leaving 32 now on the roll. The
smallest number of active members
that we have ever had was the first
year of our existence when there
were but 19. The highest number
was reached in 1895, when we had
27 enrolled. Oar average member-
ship during the nine years has been
23 J per year.

Six of those now on the roll were
of the origin al 1 5 and from the be-

ginning have been in active work in
the society. These are Ellen Bost
Laura Holshoaser, Camilla Kluttz,
Katie Cruse, Jennie Fesperman and
Alary Holshoaser.

We elect officers annually. The

nd is the result of study, experience and the perfect acquaintance with the popu

lar demand, -- Our Furniture commands admiration bvther beautvof finish mthI
. . i - -- j r--

elegance of design. We carry as complete a line as any Furniture Store the
State. . We guarantee our goods as represented and nrices as LO r
LOWEST.
Oed Koom Suits. . ..

easels. Center and Dining Tables,
J ounges, Couches,

- air. Cotton and Shuch Mattresses,
1 A rt Novelties, Baskets, Pickets, ; "

Oockers,
; Inside

a

FETZER CO.

H

Shades, : ' ;

Qf all kinds and descriptions.

night. 1

mOoncorti National 6aak

O ff ero the business public a re-
liable, permClient, conservative nd
accomodating banting institution.

We solicit your. business with the
assurance of honorable treatment
nd due" appreciation of your pab

ronage. , .,
If we can serve you at any time,

weshall be glad to have you ' come
and fe us.
LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS

i TO CUSTOMERS.
Gapital and Sulplus$70 000

D. B. COLTRANE, Cashier.
J. M. OPELL, Pres. ,

In ine State printing matter the
Council of State, in whose hands it
was placed, selects a partisan favor-
ite for the job and decides to let the
book work to the lowest bidder.
Why this discrimination x Is it to
skim off the cream for a pie-count- er

friend and attempt to fool the people
with tbelowe8t bidder scheme upon
what remains ? This appears to be
the size of it. Watch the cost of the
printing for the next two years.
Winston Sentinel.

r

RnlRhnnspr. R.vn. W R Brown and
Gec H Cox, Mrs. Sophia HoU

, w - -gQcuser ana lun. xovie xiuiBuuuBer.
0q6 of theSQ l6 bave died and 5

fa rPsiffned

0ar lrBt o Life Members is as

follows: Revs, S Rotnrock, D. D.,

w R Brown, J A B Sheref, F R
pf0p8t, Geo. H Cox and Mrs. Ellen
0ox Thege are aim with ua except
ar sainted Rothrock. We have

beId 85 reguiar meetings with f an
average attendance of-1- 2. Nine
pabiic meetings and one children's
day exercise; in all 96 meetings j or

an average 0f 10i meetings per year;

at these different meetiDgs much
business of importance has been

transacted and much good accoW

phshed. " j

f For our instruction and enter.
fft;nmpnf and f0T the carrvinz on of

the work tnat God hasplaced in bur
handa; wfi haTi nBed the Scrintnre

, I

response at rol call,8fcntence prajers
Blble ie880DB i watchwords. The
moa? nt riMtfoi' ann RAlfdPnial

.
TPP. i

i vv m ' " lJ J
ta,tions and select reading, conducted
a jNiCKie xanu, mauo anu buiu a
quilt, and this year members have a
cotton patch for the Lord.

Oar society has been represented
. t a nnni anA

T J t

Oanferential Convention; many
t;mM Anr mpmhpro hnldintr imnor.
tant office8 and pticipafing in the
rpnrlrmo- - of the nrenared urograms,

I.. , n. . , . i . j
.w r m

nathv with all the work of our Wo

men's Societies in our own loved
Synod as well as in that of the
uniteaoynou.QwTirirl

, . ;

Such, then, is a brief summary of
rmr BnripHr ornrV whinh we feel sure
has not been in vain. We, oarstlves,
have been benefitted,; and .we are
sure that the influence of our work

has been and is being felt upon

others. But oh I if all you women
would would only join us, and help
us in this blessed work how much
more we might accomplish, how
much happier we might be, and how
much ricner blessings from' the
Source of all good might be ours !

The treasurer's report showed that
they averaged $1.25 per member per
annum. U No Hoo.

July2, '97.

Oar undertaking department is complete, and will be'nnder the care of Mr
Bell. All calls are promptly met, day or

One of the Tallest.
One of the tallest men seen in

Salisbury for many days was at the
depot last night. His name was
William Austin, he was from Albe-

marle, and stood exactly 6 feet 9f
inches in his stocking feet. H was
just 21 years old last April and
weighs 232 pounds. He has been in
Salisbury for several days and
thinks of locating here. Salisbury

'

World. i

; Electric Bitters. V

Electric Bitter g is a medicine
suited for any season, but perhaps
more generally needed, when the
larfeuid exhausted feeling prevails,
when the liver is . torpid and slug-
gish and the need of a tonic and
alterative is felt. A prompt use of
this medicine has often averted
long an Vperhaps fatal bilious fevers
No medicine will act more surely in
counteracting and freeing the system
from the malarial poison. Headache
indigestion, constipation, dizziness
yields to Electric 'Bitters. 60c and
$100 per bottle at Fetzer Drug
itore, .


